
EORGE WARREN FOR
UNITED STATES SENATE

GEORGE WARREN

He believes in the doctrines of Calhoun, is opposed
to any further centralization of power in the federal
government, is an- advocate of tax reforni and govern-
mental economy, and denounces as a traitor anyone
who does not have at heart the best interest of far-
mers and laboring inen.

WARREN RUNNING STRONG EDITORIAL OPINION OF WARREN
Columbia:- Anderson Daily Mail editorally
"An enthusiastic reception was states: "George Warren is going to

given George Warren .- Mr. War- be very much in the running forren was greete(l with a sharp burst United States Senate. His doctrine ofof applause when introduced.- States lights is Proving veryApproximately one-half the audience
left at the conclusion of Mr. War- popular."
'ef's spe-ch."-The. State. Aiken Standard editorally says:
Aiken:_ "George Warren of Hampton has been

growing in popular ravor since hisGeorge Warren of Hampton was'entry into the race for United Stateswell received and got most of the ap- Senator."plause." News report to The ColumbiaState of Meeting at Aiken.
. Easely Progress Editorally says:Lexington:- "One of the candidates (George War-

" reen) is calling attention to one of the"All the catndidates wvere wellIre- mos vitatl issues that confronts theceived and if applause can be taken
nist vican lIeope today. it is the is-as a criterion, Warren, Pollock Smithi
A

rofia peopes toda agint ah i-
and Irby will run in the order named tsuie fedetate ightsn meaintacnin Lexington County." TIhe Lexington te ayedfentraliatonmn ... go.Dspatc-News.enment has goine far eniough. Let
Edgeflekdt:- us put a stop to if by pe(aceful use ofour ballots.''"iPer~haps the greatest ovation be- euajtzneioal tts
jng given toi Messrs. Warr'en andl Allede

- iieneior'ysttsP'ollock'"'The Edgefieldl Chron ice. 'A truer' Demtocra t never lived thanGeorge Warren, a truer SouthernerRarnwell :-- never' breathled the air of South (Caro--
"Geogearre ofHam ton ee

Ima thant he. The shade(s of Calhoun"GergeWarenofHamto, lantd I layne andl those other' Southand received a rousing welcome, Carolinians wvho thrii ed the wvorld in~being clearly a favorite of a majority their fight fo i1-i ad Sttof those present." News report to lnit a rrejoinavta thnd State
TheNes ad ou i' has broughit forth a man of the cali--Hamto:_hei' of' Warren. II is pla tform is fix-11am jton:-ed tinflinch ingly on the principles

"George Warren was at his home that our Confederate fathers foughttoday and r'eceiv~'d an ovation by hiis for, and true, unmodlinied dleiiocr'acyhomefolks wvhen he arose to spieak. is the, keyword of his campaign.At the conclusion of his speech he ."George Warren is well known inawas vigor'ously ajpplauded andh pre- this section. He is a native of IIlamp-sentedl with a handsome basket of ton County andl has countless friends-flowers."-Trhe News and Courier. an A llendale and adjoining counties.
lie has shown by his conduct in thie,Chesterfield :- past that lie wvoui not aspire to ap~osition that Ihe felt Ihimself in any"Mr'. Warren nmade the best-'speech way unfittedl to fill. TI is friends knowvof the entire week and. made a pro- that Warren will make as good Sena-found impression on his hearers."- tor' as this State has evei' prio-The State. dutcedl."'.

WARREN SHOUJ DI BE ELECTED
After hr'ering the Senatorial candidates in Edgefieldl on Thursary of lastWeek, we feel that we voice the sentiment of the majoi'ity of Edgefieldl coun-ty voters when we say that lion. George Warren should be pr'omoated to thisimportant piost. His speech was a revelation to our pcni'le, proving himeasily capable of taking most excellent care of himself, and quite table tohandle the most astute speaker that might be waiting for himi i nthe Up..-per House in Washington. Warren is cleani and gifted, and entirely worthy ofthe conflidence and full support of all our peOople. We believe South Carolinais going to vote on August 31st just as wve feel Edgefield county wvill vote-by casting a decidedly significant majiority for Geoirge Warren.-Ed'efieldlChronicle.

[ Grahuate of Clemson College in Class of 1908
Member Houlse of Representatives 1913 to 1916

Elected and Resigned as Circuit Judge 1916
Endorsed for Unitedl States Senator by the D~emocratic

Conventions of Allendale, Jasper and Hampton
Counties in May, 1920.
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